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Date Topic  Host/ chair Time of 

meeting 

Friday 3rd Nov What’s in a name? Tell us the meaning and origin 

of your name.  

Sue- host and chair 7pm 

Thursday 16th Nov Telephone quiz 

 

Angela B - host 7pm 

Tuesday 28th Nov AI- what is it and how is it going to change our 

lives? How can it be used for our benefit? What are 

the drawbacks ? Facial recognition- who is using it 

and what for? 

How can it be manipulated? 

Ruth -host : Ros chair 

 

7pm 

Friday 8th Dec Christmas lunch at the Seed room  12.45 for 

1pm 

Wed 13th Dec Xmas meeting - Neurographic art session lead by 

Janet and Karen. Following this will be the NWR 

tradition of swapping your 50p presents. Suggested 

charity:- Smile train 

Beverly- host 7pm 

 Fri 29 Dec Walk and lunch at the Fox and Hounds 

Newmillerdam 2pm to eat. 

 

Janet C 11.00am 

Thurs 4th Jan Made in my hometown. Find our about some 

products or inventions from the town of your birth 

or local area. 

 

Janet T. - host  7pm 

Fri 19th Jan Tell us about something you have inherited. 

Maybe a painting, diary or your Grandmas knobbly 

knees. 

Janet C. host 7pm 

Mon 5th Feb Famous male siblings. Research some well-known 

siblings and share your findings whether they loved 

or loathed each other. 

Ruth R. host and chair 7pm 

Tues 20th Feb Winter warmer. Bring along a favourite recipe for 

winter foods or treats. Hopefully we can sample 

some. 

Angela B. host 7pm 

Wed 6th Mar Birds: facts, fiction and fables. How much do you 

know about these creatures? How do they navigate, 

find mates keep warm etc. 

Ros- host : Ann- chair 7pm 

Thurs 21st Mar The first woman to…women such as Edith Smith 

(1876- 1923), the first police officer with the full 

power of arrest. The first woman barrister, vet, 

astronaut etc. 

 

Tabitha -host and chair 7pm 



 

 

Date Topic  Host/ chair Time of 

meeting 

Fri 12th April Philanthropists who and what are they. Modern day 

or historical figures. Are they necessarily virtuous 

figures? 

Angie H- host  7pm 

Mon 22nd April Planning meeting 

 

Ann-  host 7pm 

Tues 1st May Hat debate 

 

Helen-  host and chair 7pm 

 

 

Extras:-  

 

Coffee shops mornings: Ruth Rothwell to organise. 

 

Charity shop challenge – Karen to organise 

 

 

Contribution lunches-  Ros Watson 9th November 

                                     

 

Karen Wright talk…could be combined with a contribution lunch? Janet to organise. 

 

 

Please note that all evening meetings on this programme start at 7pm. This allows time for people to arrive 

and have a drink before discussion starts at 7.30pm. 

 

As a few of us have moved to smaller houses, please can we make a point of informing the host if we intend 

to attend a meeting, a couple of days before, so that they have some idea of numbers. It might be the case 

that we need to move a popular meeting to the South Ossett Church Parish Centre  

 


